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1 Introduction
Hypoxia results in an increase in hypoxanthine in
tissues and blood [12]. Hypoxanthine, a metab-
olite of the purines, can permeate many cell mem-
branes. Hypoxia causes disequilibrium in the syn-
thesis and decomposition of ATP. Because ATP is
needed for the resynthesis of adenylic nucleotides
from hypoxanthine (Salvage pathway), resynthesis
of adenylic nucleotides is limited. Finally, because
of insufficient oxygen which acts as a substrate
for the xanthine oxidase reaction, the synthesis
of uric acid from hypoxanthine is also limited.
Therefore hypoxanthine can be used as an indica-
tor of the energy potential of the cells and as a
parameter of the severity of hypoxia [12].
Studies of the usefulness of measurements of hy-
poxanthine concentration in plasma in order to
evaluate the severity of hypoxia during the peri-
natal period in man, have produced varying re-
sults. Some authors have found a significant corre-
lation between the concentration of hypoxanthine
in blood from the scalp or the umbilical cord
vessels of fetuses or neonates directly after delivery
and biochemical parameters of hypoxia such as
pH, base deficit, lactate concentration, Apgar
score, and clinical hypoxia scores [8,16,17]. Other
authors have found no such relationship [7, 11].
Possible factors which complicate the relationship
between the level of hypoxanthine and fetal hy-
poxia thus making use of measurements of hypo-
xanthine as an indicator difficult, include the fol-
lowing:
— possible placental transfer [5, 18, 19];
— increase in the concentration of hypoxanthine
in plasma during physical exertion [10];
— increase in the hypoxanthine concentration in
the amniotic fluid during labor with no accom-
panying manifestations of hypoxia in either
mother or fetus [6];
— hypoxanthine concentration in the placental
tissues [14];
— increased hypoxanthine concentration in
women with complications of pregnancy [6].
Since the results found in the literature are contra-
dictory, we attempted to find answers to the fol-
lowing questions:
1. Does the concentration of hypoxanthine in ma-
ternal plasma change during pregnancy?
2. Is there a correlation between maternal and
fetal hypoxanthine concentrations?
3. Is the hypoxanthine concentration in the um-
bilical cord blood an indication of hypoxia?
2 Patients and methods
2.1 Blood sampling
Blood was taken from the cubital vein of 15 to
16 patients in each of the following groups:
— healthy non-pregnant women;
— normal women in the llth to the 20th week
of pregnancy;
— normal women in the 22nd to 41th week of
pregnancy;
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— women with a complicated pregnancy in the
25th to 40th week of pregnancy.
Maternal age and the number of previous preg-
nancies was equally distributed among the groups.
During delivery of the fetal head, blood was taken
from the cubital vein of the mother in 42 cases
(20 normal and 22 complicated deliveries). Addi-
tionally, after the umbilical cord was cut, blood
was taken from both the umbilical artery and
vein. Blood was taken from 7 women delivered
by cesarean section before and during anesthesia.
Blood was taken every 10 seconds (10 — 20 sam-
ples per case) from 5 normal women during labor.
The exact sampling times were marked on the
cardiotocogram (CTG) and assigned to the appro-
priate phase of uterine contractions according to
the curve in table III. Blood was taken from the
vein of the mother in 19 normal births at 5 and
60 minutes after delivery.
All births were monitored using internal CTG.
2.2 Preparation of blood samples
One ml of blood was drawn for each sample. This
amount was immediately divided into two 0.5ml
portions and the protein precipitated using 5ml
of frozen uranyl acetate. Within the next 20 min-
utes the sample was contrifuged and the superna-
tant frozen at -20°C.
2.3 Assay for hypoxanthine
The hypoxanthine assay was done according to
the methods described by GARDINER [3] and LUN
et al. [10]. Samples could be identified by the
laboratory only by their registration numbers.
Even the 2 portions of the same sample could not
be related to each other in the laboratory.
The double-assay precision control resulted in the
following (arranged according to the hypoxan-
thine concentration and calculated as standard
deviation (SD)):
0.0 - 3.0 μηιοί η = 138 SD = + 1.7 μηιοΐ/l
3.1 - 10.0 μηιοί η = 140 SD = ± 1.7 μηιοΐ/ΐ
> 10.0 μηιοί η = 22 SD = ± 1.5μηιο1/1
2.4 Statistical evaluation
Variance analysis (H test) was used for the statisti-
cal analysis of variations in hypoxanthine concen-
trations in small numbers (cf. tables I, II, VI, VII)
[2]. In order to check the changes in hypoxanthine
concentrations in each woman during and after
birth (table IV), the Wilcoxon test for differences
in pairs was used [2]. Also, the t test was used for
comparison of average values of test data. The
chi square test was used to calculate the signifi-
cance of differences in factors (for example, the
Apgar score) among groups [2]. Results with a
probability of being due to chance of < 0.05 were
considered to be significant.
2.5 Criteria used to define the subgroups
Variable decelerations were considered to be
severe when there was a decrease in frequency of
more than 60 bpm or when the frequency fell
below 80 bpm.
An intranatal CTG was considered as indicating
complications when severe variable deceleration
appreared regularly for more than 20 minutes or
late decelerations occurred, when a severe brady-
cardia (under 80 bpm) continued for longer than
10 minutes, or when mild bradycardia or tachycar-
dia continued for more than 20 minutes and was
accompanied by lowered oscillation amplitude or
mild variable decelerations.
The neonate was considered to be severely de-
pressed when a pH of below 7.10 was measured
and the Apgar score remained < 8 after 5 minutes.
Neonates with a pH above 7.20 and an Apgar
score above 8 within 1 minute were considered to
be normal. Neonates with results between these
two categories were classified as slightly depress-
ed.
3 Results
During pregnancy there were no significant
changes in the maternal serum hypoxanthine con-
centrations (table I). The small decrease in the
concentration seen during the later stages of nor-
mal pregnancy could be the result of the increased
perfusion of the kidneys occurring during preg-
nancy. Even in those pregnancies with complica-
tions, there was no increase in hypoxanthine con-
centration.
During the course of labor, there was an increase
in the hypoxanthine concentration in maternal
venous blood. The average values doubled: Range
in normal pregnancy, 2.9 to 4.1 μηιοΙ/1 and in
spontaneous birth, 9.4 to 11.8 μηιοΙ/1 (see tables
I and II).
In vaginal instrumental delivery, hypoxanthine
concentration was found to be only slightly higher
than in a normal pregancy. There was no differ-
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Table I. Hypoxanthine concentrations in the venous blood of pregnant and non-pregnant women
Group Hypoxanthine in μπιοΙ/1
χ SD Range
Healthy non pregnant
Normal pregnancy (19 — 20 gestational weeks)
Normal pregnancy (22—41 gestational weeks)




















































( ): individual values
No significant difference among groups
Table II. Influence of the type of birth on the hypoxanthine concentration in maternal plasma
Group Hypoxanthine in μπιοΐ/ΐ
SD Range
Spontaneous birth (< 10 hours)
Spontaneous birth (> 10 hours)



























# significant difference between the groups "Cesarean section" and "spontaneous birth" both under and over 10
hours of duration p < 0.05
* significant difference to normal pregnancy (table I) p < 0.05
ence between the hypoxanthine concentrations
during spontaneous birth on the one hand and
after operative vaginal deliveries on the other.
When the hypoxanthine concentration in normal
pregnancy was compared to the concentration
after cesarean section or anesthesia, no dif-
ference was detected (table III and figure 1). There
were no changes in the concentration of hypoxan-
thine relating to uterine contraction. Within one
hour after delivery, raised hypoxanthine levels had
returned to normal (table IV).
On the basis of the 42 cases in which the hypoxan-
thine concentrations in the mother's blood, in that
from the umbilical artery and vein were measured
concurrently, we can see that the hypoxanthine
concentration in the mother (9.8 ±8.4 μηιοΙ/1)
was higher than that in the umbilical cord vessels
(vein, 5.9 ± 3.1 μηιοΐ/l; artery, 6.4 ± 3.2 μηιοΐ/ΐ).
There was no significant difference between the
concentrations in the umbilical vein and the artery
(paired analysis). As can be seen in table V, the
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Table III. The relationship of hypoxanthine concentration in maternal venous blood to the phase of the contraction
cycle
Phase of contraction
(1) Beginning of contraction
(2) Climax of contraction
(3) Fading contraction
(4) First half of the interval between contractions






















No difference between the phases of the contraction cycle
Torr
1 2 3 4 5 1 2
Figure 1. Phases of the contraction cycle investigated (cf. table III).
Table IV. Decrease of maternal venous hypoxanthine
concentration after delivery (n = 19)
Time of sampling Hypoxanthine concen-
tration (μπιοΙ/1)
χ SD
mean hypoxanthine concentrations in both the
umbilical artery and the umbilical vein are higher
in damaged neonates (mild plus severly damaged)
than in normal neonates.
Classifying the neonates according to the CTG
during birth, we found that, when there were mild
anomalies in the CTG, the average values of the
hypoxanthine concentrations were a bit higher
(umbilical vein 5.4 μηιοΙ/1, artery 6.4 μηιοΐ/ΐ) than
when the CTG was normal (umbilical vein 5.1
Table V. The relationship of hypoxanthine concentration in plasma from the umbilical artery and umbilical vein
to the degree of neonatal depression
5 min. before delivery
5 min. after delivery






1.4 p < 0.01
State of the neonate Hypoxanthine concentration (μπιοΙ/1)
Umbilical vein Umbilical artery































Significant differences between normal and depressed neonates (slightly and severely), ρ < 0.05
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lmol/1, artery 5.3 μιηοΐ/ΐ); this difference is not
significant. When the CTG was abnormal, the
values were higher (umbilical vein 10.0 μηιοΐ/ΐ,
artery 9.6 μηιοΐ/ΐ, table VI).
A similar result was obtained when we compared
the cases according to THIRINGER'S asphyxia score
([16], table VII). Only when the score was clearly
higher than normal (3 — 10 points) was the concen-
tration of hypoxanthine in the umbilical cord ves-
sels also above normal.
The correlation coefficients of the data from 42
births showed only a weak relationship between
the hypoxanthine concentrations in the umbilical
veins and the umbilical arteries on the one hand,
and parameters which are considered to be related
to intranatal hypoxia, on the other (table VIII).
These parameters included the 1 and 5 minute
Apgar scores, umbilical arterial pH and the dura-
tion of labor.
4 Discussion
On the basis of our results the questions posed at
the beginning of this paper can be answered as
follows:
1. The hypoxanthine concentration in the ma-
ternal cubital vein blood is not higher in the preg-
nant than in the non-pregnant woman. It is also
no higher in complicated pregnancy. HAYASHI [5]
and other authors did find higher hypoxanthine
concentrations in the plasma of pregnant women
with toxemia. It seems that the increase in concen-
tration is thus dependent on the type and the
severity of the complication.
2. During birth, there is a significant increase in
the hypoxanthine concentration in the maternal
venous blood. This can reach almost twice the
level found before birth (see table I, table II,
O'CoNNER et al. [11]). Sometimes extremely high
Table VI. Relationship between the hypoxanthine concentration in the umbilical vessels and intranatal CTG changes
CTG Hypoxanthine concentration (μηιοΐ/l)































* Difference from normal group, p < 0.05
Table VII. Relationship between the hypoxanthine concentration in umbilical vessels and TUIRINGER'S asphyxia
score [16]
Asphyxia score Hypoxanthine concentration (μηιοΐ/ΐ)































* Difference from control group asphyxia score 0 — 1, ρ < 0.05
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Table VIII. Correlation coefficients of the data from 42 births
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* Explorative analysis of correlations, ρ <
HX = Hypoxanthine
0.05
levels (up to 39.0 μιηοΐ/ΐ), much higher than the
highest found in hypoxic fetuses in this study
(maximum 15.7 μηιοΐ/l), are found without even
the slightest symptoms of hypoxia. We suggest
that this is caused by the work which the mother
has to perform during the birth process (uterine
contractions, the voluntary muscular effort in-
volved in expulsion of the fetus etc.). The hypo-
xanthine concentration was not found to vary
with the phases of contractions (table III). Prob-
ably the uterus secretes only small amounts of
hypoxanthine during contractions. It is the total
effort involving the entire body which leads to an
increase in the hypoxanthine concentrations in the
venous blood during the last phase of birth. The
hypoxanthine concentration has been reported to
exhibit similar behavior in association with the
effort expended in sporting activity: it rose rapidly
in subjects exercising on a bicycle ergometer, but
remained constant in fencers whose sport requires
quick, strong movements [10]. The raised levels of
hypoxanthine we found in the mother returned to
normal within one hour (table IV).
The hypoxanthine concentrations during cesarean
sections are as low as those observed during preg-
nancy since the mother would experience only a
short and weak labor (table II).
3. The hypoxanthine concentrations in cord blood
of neonates after normal gestation and birth was
similar to those found in neonates on the first day
of life [7, 9].
There was a considerable difference in the concen-
tration of hypoxanthine we found in plasma from
umbilical blood and that reported by other au-
thors. We attribute this to differences in assay
methods. The values found by the WALLENBURG
team [18, 19] using photometry were between 20
and 30 μηιοΐ/ΐ; those found by SAUGSTAD [12, 16]
using oxygen electrodes were between 6 and 16
μηιοΐ/l; the average found by LIPP-ZWAHLEN [8],
also with oxygen electrodes, lay between 11 and
20 μηιοΙ/1; and the values obtained by O'CoNNER
et al. using HPLC [11] were between 4.2 and 8.8
μηιοΙ/1. These last values were in the range of the
values we obtained with fluorometrical methods.
4. The hypoxanthine concentration in fetal blood
during birth is not dependent on the average con-
centration in the maternal blood. The slight corre-
lation between the concentrations in the venous
blood of the mother and umbilical arterial blood
(r = 0.36, table VIII) must be considered to be a
random result, since there was a strong relation-
ship between the concentrations in the umbilical
artery and the vein on the one hand and no
relationship between the concentrations in ma-
ternal blood and umbilical venous blood on the
other.
5. When symptoms of hypoxia were observed in
a neonate, then the hypoxanthine concentrations
in the umbilical vessels were high. These
symptoms include a depressed state of the neonate
(table V), anomalies of the CTG during delivery
(table VI), and a high Thiringer asphyxia score
([16], table VII). Correlations between the hypo-
xanthine concentrations in the umbilical vessels,
on the one hand, and the pH of the neonate and
the 1 and 5 minutes Apgar scores, on the other,
and also between the umbilical arterial hypoxan-
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Figure 2. Cumulative distribution of the hypoxanthine
concentration in umbilical artery blood for normal
(n = 20) and abnormal (n = 22) births.
thine concentration and the duration of labor all
demonstrate that high hypoxanthine concentra-
tions are more frequent in the hypoxic than in the
normal fetus.
When we plot the normal cases (i.e. normal preg-
nancy, normal birth without CTG abnormalities
and undamaged neonates; n = 20) and the patho-
logical cases (n = 22) against the hypoxanthine
concentration in the umbilical artery, we get the
cumulative frequency curve shown in figure 2. The
9th centile of normal cases lies at 8.6 μηιοΙ/1. From
the curves it can be seen that no matter how high
one sets the threshold value no clinically useful
differentiation between normal and pathological
cases can be achieved by using hypoxanthine con-
centration values.
Whether an extremely high hypoxanthine concen-
tration can be considered to indicate a risk of
hypoxic brain damage [4, 15] cannot be answered
from the results of this study. Because the births
were well-managed, the hypoxanthine concentra-
tions in umbilical cord blood did not reach high
levels. The five neonates with hypoxanthine con-
centrations above 12 μηιοΐ/ΐ showed normal psy-
chomotoric development at 1 to 2 years of age.
The literature suggests that the hypoxanthine con-
centration relates more to postnatal than intran-
atal hypoxia [1, 13, 15].
Abstract
The concentration of hypoxanthine in plasma was sug-
gested as an indicator of hypoxic conditions in new-
borns. We examined the concentration of hypoxanthine
in maternal venous as well as in umbilical cord blood
during pregnancy and during and after labor. The con-
centration of hypoxanthine in the cubital venous blood
of nonpregnant healthy women and in healthy pregnant
women and in women with complicated pregnancies was
the similar.
During birth there is an increase of the hypoxanthine
concentration in maternal blood. This could be caused
by the muscular work involved in giving birth (contrac-
tion, pushing, breathing). The values increased from
2.0 — 4.1 μπιοΐ/ΐ in normal and abnormal pregnancy up
to values of 9.4—11.8 μηιοΐ/ΐ immediately after delivery.
At the end of delivery the level of hypoxanthine is higher
in the venous blood of the mother than in the umbilical
blood. The concentration of hypoxanthine in umbilical
venous blood and umbilical arterial blood did not show
any significant differences.
When clinical symptoms of hypoxia (depressed state of
the neonate, high Thiringer asphyxia score, low Apgar
score) were observed in the neonate, the hypoxanthine
concentration in the umbilical vessels was increased
(normal 4.7 μηιο1(1; slightly depressed 7.6 μπιοΐ/l,
severely depressed 10 μιηοΐ/ΐ).
Keywords: Apgar score, cord blood, hypoxanthine, hypoxia, pregnancy.
Zusammenfassung
Die Hypoxanthinkonzentration in der Schwangerschaft
und unter der Geburt in Beziehung zu Hypoxiezust nden
Sowohl unter Hypoxie als auch bei schwerer k rper-
licher Arbeit kommt es zu einem Ansteigen der Hypo-
xanthinkonzentration im Plasma. Wegen unterschied-
licher Auffassungen in der Literatur wollten wir folgende
Fragestellungen bearbeiten:
ndert sich der Hypoxanthinspiegel im m tterlichen
Plasma w hrend der Schwangerschaft?
Bestehen zwischen m tterlicher und fetaler Hypoxan-
thinkonzentration Korrelationen?
Charakterisiert die Hypoxanthinkonzentration im
Nabelschnurblut fetale Hypoxiezust nde?
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Dazu wurden von folgenden Patientengruppen Blutpro-
ben entnommen:
— von gesunden Nichtschwangeren, Frauen mit norma-
ler Früh- und Spätschwangerschaft sowie bei patho-
logischem Schwangerschaftsverlauf (n = 15 — 16),
— von 42 Kreißenden und ihren Neugeborenen (A. et
V. umbilicalis) unter der Geburt.
— von 7 Kaiserschnittentbindungen,
— von 5 Kreißenden in Abhängigkeit von der Wehen-
phase,
— von 19 Fällen unter der Geburt und l Stunde danach.
Die Doppelbestimmungen der Hypoxanthinkonzentra-
tion erfolgten nach GARDINER [3] und LUN et al. [10]
fluorometrisch.
Die Schwangerschaft führt weder bei normalem noch
bei pathologischem Verlauf zu einem Anstieg der Hypo-
xanthinkonzentration (Tab. I). Am Ende der Geburt
kommt es zu einem signifikanten Anstieg der Hypoxan-
thinkonzentration im mütterlichen Venenblut (Schwan-
gerschaft: Mittelwerte 2,9 bis 4, l /l, vaginale Ge-
burt: Mittelwerte 9,4 bis 11,8 /1). Durch die Intuba-
tionsnarkose zum Kaiserschnitt wird die mütterliche Hy-
poxanthinkonzentration nicht beeinflußt. Die zum Ende
der Geburt hin angestiegenen Hypoxanthinkonzentra-
tionen fallen innerhalb einer Stunde postnatal wieder
auf die Normal werte ab (Tab. IV).
Am Ende der Geburt liegen die mütterlichen Hypoxan-
thinkonzentrationen (x = 9,4 bzw. 11,8 /1) signifi-
kant höher als die Werte in den Nabelschnurgefaßen
(Nabelarterie 6,4 ± 3,2 / , Nabelvene 5,9 ± 3,1
/1). Die Hypoxanthinkonzentrationen zwischen Na-
belvene und Nabelarterie zeigen keine signifikanten Un-
terschiede. In beiden Nabelschnurgefaßen liegt die mitt-
lere Hypoxanthinkonzentration bei deprimierten Neuge-
borenen etwa doppelt so hoch wie bei nicht deprimierten
Kindern (Tab. V).
Bei pathologischem CTG unter der Geburt sind die
Hypoxanthinkonzentrationen in Nabelarterie und Na-
belvene doppelt so hoch wie bei normalem CTG (Tab.
V}'Die statistischen Zusammenhänge zwischen Hypoxan-
thinkonzentration in den Nabelschnurgefaßen und den
Parametern der Hypoxie (Apgar-Score nach l und 5
Minuten, Nabelarterien-pH, Geburtsdauer) sind jedoch
nur lockerer Natur. Die Absolutwerte der Korrelations-
koeffizienten liegen nur zwischen r = 0,34 und 0,50
(Tab. VIII). Die kumulativen Häufigkeitsverteilungen
der Hypoxanthinkonzentrationen von normalen und pa-
thologischen Geburten (Abb. 2) differieren nicht ausrei-
chend, um die Hypoxanthinkonzentration im Nabel-
schnurblut als Parameter für die Unterscheidung hypoxi-
scher und normoxischer Neugeborener zu verwenden.
Beim Vergleich mit der Literatur scheint die Hypoxan-
thinkonzentration hinsichtlich postnataler Hypoxiezu-
stände aussagekräftiger zu sein als hinsichtlich hypoxi-
scher Zustände unter der Geburt [l, 13, 15].
Schlüsselwörter: Apgar Score, Hypoxanthin, Hypoxie, Nabelschnurblut, Schwangerschaft.
Resume
Relations entre Phypoxie et les concentrations d'hypoxan-
thine pendant la grossesse et la naissance
L'hypoxie et les efforts physiques s'accompagnent d'une
augmentation des concentrations d'hypoxanthine plas-
matiques. En raison du fait que les rapports sur ce
phenomene donnent des resultats variables, nous avons
etudie les questions suivantes:
1. Les concentrations d'hypoxanthine dans le plasma
maternel, se modifient-elles pendant la grossesse?
2. Existe t-il une correlation entre les concentrations
maternelles et foetales d'hypoxanthine?
3. La concentration d'hypoxanthine au sang du cordon
ombilical est-elle un indicateur d'hypoxie?
Afin de repondre ä ces questions, on a preleve des
echantillons sanguins parmi les groupes de patientes
suivant:
— des femmes en bonne sante non enceintes, des fem-
mes enceintes avec une grossesse normale, en debut
et en fin de grossesse, et des femmes enceintes avec
une grossesse pathologique (n = 15, 16),
— des femmes en travail et leurs nouveaux-nes (sang
ombilical arteriel et veineux (n = 42),
— des femmes cesarisees (n = 7),
— des, femmes en cöurs de travail, ä differents stades
du travail
— des nouveaux-nes pendant la naissance et une heure
apres (n = 19).
Les determinations des concentrations d'hypoxanthine
ont ete realisees par methode flurometrique de GAR-
DINER [3] et LUN et collaborateurs [10].
Pas une grossesse normale, ni une grossesse compliquee,
n'a conduit ä une augmentation des concentrations dans
le sang veineux maternel (tab. I). A la fin du processus
de la naissance, il y a une augmentation significative
des concentrations d'hypoxanthine dans le sang veineux
maternel (moyenne pendant la grossesse = 2,9 ä 4,1
micro mol/1, moyenne, naissance par voie basse 9,4 ä
11,8 micro mol/1). La perfusion d'anesthesique pour une
cesarienne, n'influence pas la concentration d'hypoxan-
thine.
Les concentrations les plus elevees qui apparaissent ä
proximite de la fin du processus de la naissance, retour-
nent ä la normale en une heure apres la naissance (tab.
IV).
A la fin du processus de la naissance, les concentrations
maternelles d'hypoxanthine (x = 9,4 ou 11,8 micro mol/
1) sont significativement plus elevees que les concentra-
tions dans les vaisseaux ombilicaux" (artere ombilicale
= 6,4 ± 3,2 micro mol/1; veine ombilicale = 5,9 ± 3,1
micro mol/1). II n'y a pas de difference significative
J. Perinat. Med. 16 (1988)
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entre les concentrations d'hypoxanthine dans la veine
ombilicale et dans Tariere ombilicale. Chez les
nouveaux-nes traumatises, les concentrations d'hy-
poxanthine dans les vaisseaux ombilicaux arteriels ou
veineux sont environ le double de ceux des vaisseaux
des nouveaux-nes bien portants. (tab. V).
Lorsqu'il y a des anomalies sur le CTG en cours de
naissance, les concentrations d'hypoxanthine dans 1'ar-
tere e.t dans la veine ombilicale sont deux fois plus
elevees que lorsque le CTG est normal (tab. VI).
La relation statistique entre les concentrations d'hy-
poxanthine dans les vaisseaux ombilicaux et les parame-
tres d'hypoxie (score d'Apgar ä l et 5 minutes, pH de
Mots-cles: Grossesse, hypoxanthine, hypoxie, sang arteriel ombilical, sang veineux ombilical, score d'Apgar.
I'artere ombilicale, duree du processus de la naissance)
est cependant faible. Les valeurs absolues de coefficients
de correlation sont seulement entre r = 0,34 et 0,50 (tab.
VIII). Les distributions de frequence cumulative des
naissances normales et compliquees (figure 2) ne varient
pas assez pour garantir Putilisation des concentrations
d'hypoxanthine dans les vaisseaux ombilicaux comme
parametre de distinction entre les nouveaux-nes hypoxi-
ques et non hypoxiques.
La litterature suggere que les concentrations d'hypoxan-
thine depistent plus les hypoxies post-natales qu'intra-
natales [1, 13, 15].
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